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A Summer Campof Horrors
By Michael T.

lstarted out on a strange.old rickety bus full of noisy kids. There were two boys next to me. One was
wearinga pt.g shirt and hadspikey hair.The other was wearing Under Armour. lwas goirgto a camp,
Camp Horizon to be exact. SinceId beat camp for eiglt-weeks,ldecided to try and makefriends. I
tried to start a conversation between the pugshirt kid and the Under Armour dude. "Hey my name's
Blake, what's yours?" The pug shirt kidquickly said •Hello, rm Michael,and the kid wearing Under
Armour is Aiden:· Aiden looked at me, "Hi" he said. Isat back awkwardly. As Iturned and looked out
the window,Isaw movement inthe bushes. Something was watchngme.The bus driver slammed on
the brakes and the bus came to a screeching stop llsaw Mchael and Aidenjump up. As Ilooked out the
window, all lsaw was mies of endless desert. Ilooked up at Aiden, "Is camp here?",lgot up from my
seat likeall the other confused kids. The bus door opened. Iapproached the bus driver and said,"I
don't think this 6 our stop." The bus driver grunted and pushed me aside. A few minutes later
everyone was off the bus. MK::hael said,"lthink this is an abandoned gas station!" Iran up to the bus
driver again,'Where are we?" He pushed me aside and went back ntothe bus. Iwas so surprised and
furious! The bus driver shut the doors and began to drive away! Iran after him and started to bang on
the doors.
All the kids were goingcrazy. Some were frozeninshock. Some cried uncontrollably. Some just
screamed. Startled, everyone turned around at the sound of screechingtires. Itwas another bus! Iwas
so relieved. Onthe busitsaid Camp Horizon. Everyonejumped nthebus. And soon,we arrived at
camp. Camp was surrounded by trees.To the east of camp,was a huge lake. Camp had ten cabinsfor
kids,one dininghall,asmallofficeandthe director'soffice.Thecampdirectorbellowed "Helloand
welcome to Camp Horizon!" "My name is Barry." "Callme Director Barry,understood?" Everyone
yelled "Yes sir!" "Good", said Director Barry. "Now youwillbeassignedbunks after dinner.• Inever
realizedwhattime itwas. As Ientered the dininghall,Isaw steamy hotfood thatboked so good! Isat
and started to stuff allthe food into my mouth I "Gross!" Aiden cried,'This is just nasty! !couldn't
believe how horriblethe food was! Two-days later, we played kick balland Ikickedthe ballso hardthat
it landed inthe giant lake! The director made megoafter it! Then astrange thinghappened. While
swimmi1"9toget the ball,somethinggrabbed my ankle andpulled meunder the water . Ipassedout
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andwoke up mycabinwith a bandaged leg. Fromthat moment Iknew...Ihad to escape camp! I
slowly started towards thedoor. "Boo!" an unfamiliarvoiceyelled. lturnedaround,behindmewas a
kid! Hehadblackshorthair and waswearingagreenjacket. Hestartedsinging"Howyoulikemenow!"
'Who are you?" lsaid. "l'mAijazl "Okay then_.rm Blake", lsaid.Iasked, 'What happened!?! " "I
don't know" Aiden said."No one does" Michaeladded. "Ifelt somethinggrab my leg" Isaid. "Maybe it
was the Loch Ness Monster!" Aidenjoked. Ireplied,"Notfunny!"
Beep-beep! We heard a horn outside our cabin. If lungopen the door! "Rise'n shinecampers!"
Director Barry yelled. "Let's all go for a swim!" "Somethingalmost drowned me",lscreamed! Director
Barry started chucking. "l was probably seaweed!" "Could seaweed make myeg bleed?" Iyelled .
Director Barry just turned and walked away. lwas so angry!!! Fiteen-minutes later.all the kids were
swimming i1the lake.Ijust watched. MK::hael was by far,the one havingthe most fun. He was diving in
theake and jumpi rgoff thing:> over and over untilhe suddenly didn't come back up from the water. I
was the only one watchilg Michael. Iran to the lake and dived in! That's when lsaw it...igrabbed me

by my arms and legs! t was covered i1wires and it boked like a robot. It had one redglowing eye and
a bottom jaw full of saw teeth!lgrabbed me and was trying to rip my leg off! With a vice-like grip, it
then tried to rip my hand off with ts razor sharp jaw! That's' when lsaw an old axe and started beating

thecreaturewithit untilitletgoof me! lthenpassed outonceagain.lwoke uponmycabinbed.lsaw
Michael onthe bed next to mefull of bandages all over his body.
thadbeenfour-weekssi ncecampedstartedl lwasconfusedandangry! Whereweremyparents?
Tap! Tap! Ahhhl lheardascreamand llookedaround. There was bloodonthe window! Aijazbusted
through the cabin door with Aidenl "Go,go!"Aiden yelled! "Hurry!" Aijaz yelled! Icried "What's
happening?" lsaw the wholecampwas onfire IIsaw blood inthe lakeand bloodalloverthe grass I
Aidenwas runnirg"Comeonlet'smove!" hecrid! ltriedtorunwhen Ifell inthe bloody grass! lsaw
Aijaz caught bythe wires. Hegot rippedto shreds! Iyelled, "Nol"The creature then grabbed Michael
andstabbed himI started comingfor mewhen two kidsgrabbed meand pulled meto satety !
Suddenly, a helicopter and a group of soldiers appeared over the horizon. lwas saved! However.the
horrors of Camp Horizon will never be forgotten!

